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BENNY GOODMAN SIGNED FOR SPRING 'ARNN AL 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERS.1TY 
Carbondale! Illinois, April 14.1949 !c Vol. 30, No. 2tl * Sinr;:ll" Copy iJc 
I~::!S~::;~:: \16=11 -======~][Over 57 Universities To Send 
:/sslle In May [ D I - f M · I - I 1::',';1.:~~r:~~t~~~I' . e egates or . orris naugurq 
I is to be ready for i5Sll~ to students ' 
by May 23. The! printer go.ve that 
information without qu:liification, . 
'but fo:&l!t. 'f:ith caution b~d on' 
e:a.:pcrience, warned interested per':, 
; :~:l "~et :u~:~:u.!:!~ll~in::;: , 
the book in their hands." Any-
: :~n~:.:~~~::ni( ~t :::~~; 
optimism i$ not premalure, thb. 
will be the (jrEt ot ,the post WIlr 
-book:!! to- arrivfI. tor distribution 
. prior to eommencemeril exercises 
in Junc. 
-- ---- - - -". "Fifty-seven colleges and uni"crsities of the cOJlliry. 
sta11ing with Harvard university. founded in J6:36, have 
aip!ady .accepted invitations to ~nd delegates to t'lt· in-
auguration of Dr. Dclyte 'V. Morris as eighth rlesi,I"nt 
of South('I'n Illinois Unh'ersity. May 5, according tu : II' 
T. W. Abbott. chairman of the local committee (Ill ;,r· 
Stllclent Activities I·.ngem~nt.s. 
Editor'. • •.• • • • . . Bill, Plnt"r 
~::!~O:nq.r " .. '. ~a~!l\'~~('~:~bl~'~ 
Sports Edit.r • , , • John D"LI!OIHirdo 
Cil'tlullition • imuaene Dillmlln and Roberta Lun'~ 
STAFF 
Virdnia Miller. MIliTY Lou Le:1th('T'!', )I(>na 
it:::t ~~e;i~!lb~eo~2~~~:;:' j,i~~W;:n:o.'i~~~: 
vart Jim Ka~nn, ~ohR Middleton, CharI.'" \". ~~rt~~~~~~~ ~~'ii: f~b~';I!\~~li~~S)O~ 
Amy Eliubeth "\ ixon. (;. () 
Veach. 
_0_ .. 0 ... 0:_._ ... EditoTill1 :O;poni<1lr 
..... _ ...•. _ .. _ .. _.~. Fij;cnl SPOlhOr 
Any penon to place ad\'erti5in~ or wi,.h· 
tn!!: to seeUFe information may phone the ElfYl'tj;m 
office IIInyti~ billtween the hour,; of II ami t:! :1.1H., 
01' 1 and 2 P.lIL The phone nurnbpr is !I~"·,l-'. 
-41>4 
HowJ)o You Rate, Mr. Instructor? 
A student of Brooklyn collE'~l' J!,"ct til(' 
. idee that tiince studentS moe ('ontilllwlly 
talking ~bout ·their ideas of good }Hlrl had 
instructors, why didri't someone rf'C\.tn! 
what qualities most students like in flll in-. 
stl"uctor. A aui-ve~" was conducted in whieh 
6,681 students participated. 
I~ere is a summary of the l"e~mHs of til(: 
survey as reported in a1Larti<:\1.' b~' Alll'a-
ham Goodhart:.: in the Apri! 17, J91~ t'rii-
tion.of Sehcml an.d Society. 
In the field of arts, 8u~,(- of tIll' s1t:,knt_ 
prefen-ed that a.n instructoi· elllpha-izt 
ideas. 13Si preferred emphasis IIIl faeh, 
and 2% 1i&ted. no preference. 
H~w,~v~·r. ia science, the P''E'ff'I~(-nc('''!' 
were clui!;e the opp~s;le, ·85~k. 
emph~:;iiD.;1dCt8 
red idiBB., !aJ.Ld 2-% 
No idolI.t' 
wheth#:j,ot"not 
sonal Q~iti~n, in . 
survey,7.th.e ·.aoswer to that 
pends ~ ,the field of study, 
of the l.~nta p.refe!'l"ed 
tor e"P.l'~ personal 
sciencl!! the .percentage was. " 
·68":';-, .,m··in science only'38~!;" 
affirmi~\:'e1y.." 
The i5urv~Y also obtained faet!': r'Ol1('('rn~ 
ing the students ideas of ,th.;. illlp!1l1nnt 
qUalities of instructOl-s. 11f';\din~ II,,, :1, 
in the...arta-iield was knowlcng-e or II,,· ... lllo-
j(!ct. -followed by encoul'ag('Illl'llt .. f I illi,k· 
ing and attitude towal'd the !oillIJj(·( I. J ",,;..1 
important, surprisingly enoug-h, \'.)!'; r: 
ness in exams. 
In the field o( seielleQ, :~I j~I;. In 
topped the lbt, being clost,I;.< roll(n\"( 1)\ 
organization of subject math'l· ;llld 1;1lI,\',:· 
:~!~~~~et~~ ~~~~:.~e!:~i:~ng thi.~ I, \\".l.' 
EncoUl'allement of thinkillJ! h"ld t"p 
honors in social science fil'1!!. F,,j: .. \1 !It).! 
cJosely were ol'ganization of ~lIIJi('I' ,nal 
tel' and tolerence to disagn'C"fIWIlI. ''.1 [i--
tude toward students was C0I1.~ldl'1 "il 10'"'~t 
impoltant. 
Would these facts dc\'iutr' fnt· ;.·om 
flom Southern Students' e\alual,oJ] (.; 1!1' 
!otl"uctoi'fl '!-~. F. 
A Student Center For Southern 
Soutliern haa at last begull WOI"I, Oil a 
Student Center. Tentati ... e plans Ila'~· 1>(""11 
dr 'n up y a joint student-fncHlt.,· ("1)1'1 
mi e for ,the: temporary IfllJngt·...... I"", /' 
some ye 'now there has 1>(.'('11 a ("iY frll 
a place where students ma~' p;ali1, i· til 
study or "lax. 
. Of the total em·ollment •• t SoutlH'rn, (jill I 
of the students are commuters. Th( fie pl"l· 
sons have no place to study ex(:ept ill tll" 
library. Heaven knows the (·n)\\-t1pd rrmdi. 
!ions there are not conduch'c to wPiI ]11'('-
pared Ie&IlObt. W, stl~dents here at South('l:n are of t"o 
type&-those -who" live hCI'e and thns(' who 
commute. Many of those who comlllut" an 
v;-ithdrawn from the· activitie~ here 011 til(' 
'campus. WY!l0w of several instath'PE iii 
which actl-H"G tickets have lIen'r. bcel] 
used. This does not o¢ur once in a whilr', 
but it happens .term a"her term. 
V.~hen the Center is complct~d,. Sou>h. 
ern will have reached the traus.tiom'd I>C~ 
.nod that bas been slowly but ·po"iti,·cl.v _ 
progreasma. Wheo students begill to silnrp 
in cam#U& life,.the.n the full ti111' of l:ni-
"ersity is adequate.-F. W. 
By ~d Carney 
WHAT SOClAL ACTIVITIES' WOULD 
IMPROVE ~Et:KENDS ON CAMPUS? 
(TIll' \VSC hn..'1 Ilad/ficcf'ss to tile fol· 
100\·ing llllswers, and has sponl'lored nt 
i<':lst OIIC event which is suggested helow.) 
J'IIYLLIS GRAHAM, Cairo 
BILL PIlICE, Texico 
",::::.;:;';:;";;;';; fl 
(·011.<"£'lltI"3te all effOl1.s on ': .. ~ 
0, P(' aeti'~it)· until student ~." 
mt('rc"t tS aroused suffic· ~.~...I 
it'nth' to warl'ant a full, . ~ ~ \\ ppk £'lld schedl!.le. The 
PI'~ situation might be 
mllu·O\·e!t. br a conceited ef· . 
fo,·t to c'twate interest in 
!'(:hool lleti~'f.ss through pmppI" publicity 
nno by illfl~nl-ing downtown business-
men to offer "specials" all di11lwr;;, ~how:"" 
elc. for stllfJents. 
.JEAK ALLEN, noel,ford 
It i~ \'o:'»':r 'difficult to 
,'; conduet' $oCillt ·functions 011 
. ;' this campu;; uecause of \,:11'. 
. ierl illt('r('$15, in diffel'.ellt 
age gl'~P~: ~{d.\]~,I~tull{lolrt.s1 
go home on week,c-Ilrls be-
cause of financial diffitui-
ties. 1 han, he;u·d qUite a 
few girls sa~' that thr,(. 
would be wi1llllg" tnt"tllS (n· 
if·ther \\"('rc asked t-o ~(} 
But, most of the fdlo\\'-s h~\'e'ellOugh money to ta~ a .rlat~ 
a----oftel1 as they would like to, Some 
,,: (~'Pe& of smiH, incxpensh·(' fUI1<·tions woulrl 
hdp tu impl'O\'(, pr{'!':('"nt (·I)l1ditinl1;<;. 
11", 'Y'" .,houi<l ,·em";,, ~ 
"P,'I! ()II \\"el'kends. G~-1l1 
i:,(·Jllties should be made 
;l\.lILIIJII' t(,' ,til(' entin' "t~· }". : 
ril"/1t boil.\-, Xo ..... tha" fall· ,- ; 
\' 0':1.1 IllT IS here. "ome out-
;~~OI~',):l);:~~"t~{:~:'1 s~\:;~~~iO!~~ f. 
;11" "'\"immlng at Crab Or· ~ 
,h;,: d lak., and picniutlJ,! at 
(;i,lIlt C1L\ state park. A ~(·hool bus .~h'Hlld 
I!~' :l~::i1,a·I~Jc fOI'.a.ff~' surh as \h".~ ... ,. 
.,;..l,I,(.E 1,AB . .l,Cn.re;;.<;el' 
M 1 think th<l.t tll(, WSC is doing a fille Job. BUL, tlwir .. efforts cannot be too .::uc-: ' cessful without the coopel'-~:.~ ~~_ ation of all stufiPllt.'l. .-\ 
-- . ~? fonnal d~mc(> e\~I'r IlOW 
and then might impro\·e th(l 
situatiou. W(' get til'ed of 
attending dmlCC's (>,'CI"Y 
\\·eek wcaring OUl· O1·dinal·~ 
.<;ehonl clothes. The pri~ 4;': a meal ill to\\ n 
i,~ IlO itlrenth·e fOI" stud(lnt~ to stay 11(']"e. 
'1'11<" Ileed fOl' mOI'e and bett('r soelal ac-
thiti(·s will probably remain until we aC"' 
'Iuil'(' 1I student union building with fad li-
ti('!-' fO!' all types of acth"itiel'. 
('AnL WBfBEHLY, Grallite City 
in ·~.~;lrl.::;lr:a7':~~~~n~~~ M., 
_ lerf'st Jl1 a campus ... 
\\ hleh we do not have. This -
IS a IOIlI!-range pl'oject at 
best and can only be solv-
"tl thl"O~h .i~'provil1g our 
r-:tmpus faCIlities. A good 
many 51 udents are not in-
terested in anything offered here due to 
- the fad tll1lt they work on weekends. Con-
trary to public opinion, our school cannot 
1)(' slmilal' to the type of cQllel!e life shown 
ill mii~:ies. Let's be re'alistic and make the 
beM of our situation. 
S~E~ 
" ·.;lU 
By H,rry Reinert . 
1 • 
There were beaming ·smiles, incr-edulous 
looks, and even some audible !'houts as 
the news leaked out early this week thnt 
Go .... Stevenson had declared tomort'ow n 
holida~·. 
\ ... 
All ,~old, that extra day will Rive plenty of 
time for a refreshill,£: .... acation before leaping into 
the grind of the last eigbt weeks of the y@ar, The 
WSC i~ holdiDI ene of its most unusual programs 
......... "go heml!" week end.. E,· ... n membet"E of thAt 
co~ittee an! packing their dusty suitcnsell and 
~etting ready to head homeward at the earlie'<t 
moment. n*_. '" 
Then will be n lot of people hoping 
that it doesn't rain Sunday when they trot 
I' out. their new spring ensembles. That is, 
th.ose that can afford :1 new bonnet or 
something. . 
But amidst. all the rejoil'ing O\·er the holidnys 
and the color of the Easter pal"'ll.de, let's hope 
that folka won't forget tlwt EllSter is something 
more t~an just a holid!!.y. 
A solicitor asked the occupant of the 
house .if he had anything to donate tQ the 
Old Folks' Home. "Why yes," answered 
the benevolent soul, "here's Grandma." 
. , . 
The ride out to Giant City Park In..';t Saturday 
for the WSC picnic was jUj;t a wee Itlt chilly. As 
one person said as he tha ... ·ed out o .... er the bla!.in!!" 
fire-"h it any wonder thllt mnn om~ ... or.hip$d 
fire?" 
<!>' .. "~' 
Congl'O.tulations are in order this week 
for the two fureign language clubs on 
campus who have produced two fine 
plays withitJ. the last week-Ie Reunion 
Gallique, Freneh elub, and DcI' DcuL'Iche 
Kluh; Germnn dub. 
, " , 
Pun of the week! A.~ the m:ln l'.!I.id whf'n they 
~!~~S~il.~ ~~~d l:::t ath::o":~~,~~~~l ~~~e h~jt,~:~ ~~ 
alL" 
I. We b-el:ie';ft th.at the P.E.- depal1mellt 
should start s"\'imming lessons for those 
amorous males on campus who keep get-
ting dunked into Lake Ilidgeway. The list 
. ,is not complete, but thel'e ha\'c been close 
, "to a dozen within the In"t two w('<.,ks who 
h:wc !'otindell out its depth. 
," --
With the few hot da~·., that haw' oc(·urred ~<l 
fllr this season, it is beeoll1inj:: IIlcrea.~i!l~lr ap. 
parent that the t .... o Coke mUl·hltle;; on camp"s al""e 
nowhel""e nearl}' adeq).lllle to (!uefU"h the thir,t 0/ 
Southern'~ lar).'e population. Why couldn'l ~en~r .. l 
mo~ di~pe-n~ers -be ln~t:nl!('d, ,,·ith the profil' ~o· 
in!!" to the Student Acli'lty Fund; 
SI."\"(:rnl '\'ccks a~o, Ihis column \\'as 
lacking a pictun~· which Will' supposed to 
be inselted w,ilh the quota~ bclow, so 
let's try it agam: "In spt"ill~ a young man's 
fan('Y turns lightly to lholl~hls ilL .. 
Julill',.; Date Bureau did a prett)· fine bu~inp"" 
llilit week from what we henr. Ther<' wa.< onl~' 
one trouble-there \\"erl' U1on' bors 100klflJ!" for 
dates than theno were !!il·b wllo ~ij!:ne<1 up ",~h 
the bureau. h'~ a "i~n of one of two thmJ."'-
either many of Southern', belles just don't wDnt 
10 go out, or ebe ther are afr .. id to adwit Iher 
ano wLthout a date. SOnletiml'~ it ~eelLl-" "OITle 
ruther IIIrchia(' ("lj'tom~ ~hould oe ousted \\ hen 
, 
FH.mous l.kt words: "I'll .he 1'C'lld.\' in 
jUlrt 11 minute." 
. _---
Not heing cnlty, but hns aTlyone seen 
Ollr kitty. We'vc combed the~ neighbOl·· 
hood for J. Paul, but so fnr all wc've found 
is a couple HairlC$S Joes and three old 
mustaches with ham~er~nnd-sickle bo~'s at· 
tached. Everyone WI:. ~~ftars: "not meow.' 
* * > * 
Speaking of cats, t1lat reminds us of a 
dog story Wallace Peebles, "foddel'" of the 
Corn Crib used to tell. One day Wallace 
noticed a fellow on the campus looking 
down a dog's throat. "Must be a zoology 
major looking for inside information:' wng 
Wallace quipped. 
. 
w::::::a~ .. go·. bonin_up f~ix 
Daniel Boone talking: 
The girl that 1 marry will have to wear 
The tail of a squirrel and the skin of a 
bear, 
The girl that cooks m>' corn pone. 
Can't lndependents Dance? 
Last week the Egyptian carried a !lug-
gestion that the Independent Studen\ 
Union be of >some use to the i.P.depe11dent 
students. This ~uggestion has been heal'r) 
repeatedly .on the campns, coming not 
only from the idle dreamers, but from 
pl"lIctieal people who ask, "Why not?" 
The ISU "might throw a dance for the 
independent students at the same time tm. 
Greeks .hold their dance ... ," the sug-
gestion continued. 
The Independent Student Union, as it 
i!'; set up now, is composed of represeilt.-J,-
tives from the handful of independent or-
ganized house-so Its main function is the 
selection and backing of a non·G,·eek can-
didate for any and all electeJ positions. 
The members of the o"ganization are sup· 
posed to have membel-ship cnI'ds"but "Wt' 
hm'en'l gotten nround to thnt yet." 
The LSU could be of great senlice to 
, South.ern if it were )lJ-opedy organized 
and directed. Thel'e are npproxirnately 
2000 non·Greek studenL'l on the campus. 
Amout 600 of these al'e commuters, but 
nevertheless many of them are intel'f'sted 
in student affairs. A great number 01 
students live in unorg-ftnized housps. Yet 
these people (who make up ab~ fU per-
cent of the non-Greek population) are 
only partially represented at n 50-called 
meeting of "independent" students. Thi~ 
inequality of I'epresentat.ion can be: on'I'-
looked, though, since the present function 
of the ISU is not concerned with the "n,·-
erage" student, 
Such a trivial thing as nn all-indeIlPnd-
ellt dance would not b(' a grent tax on the 
group, either mentally or physically. Nor 
would a general recruiting drh·e, 01' a 
new constitution. 
If anyone of these campai1.'T1s were e\·, 
en a.ttempte-d, a long step would be tak('n 
toward pl'o\'ing to th(' independent (but 
not Independent) student lhnt"ill' dot"~ 
have a place in cnmpus life.-JlS.D, 
[iur Ir"\n<lmother.« b('lie .... d that thNI' W;J~ ;J 
de~tin~' that" shap~d our e"d~. The nlod('I'n g-ill 
PUtE her faith in ~irdle.~ . 
fiiCRIB~ 
~;
D(!an: "This kissing Jtoing on uncler Ill): 
nose has j!tlt to stol)." • 
· "Did "olJ hear nbout the woman who, 
malTil'd' four times'? Her fil-St husban(1 
~:as a 'lliJliollail·{'. Her seeond Wa!l a fa-
mous 11('tor. lIel" thll·d was a w<,ll-knowll 
minister. And her hl'lt \\".aj an undeliake!·.'" 
"1 flee. Onc fOI' the money; two for lb\'. 
show; lhl ('1.' lO ~l't ready; ;tncl foul·,to go." 
· . . 
Wolf-A m;l.ll you "No." 
Harry:. (stepping {ram car} "May I help 
you to alight?" 
Ma.ry: "I don't smoke." 
• * * Workers earn it, 
Spendthrifts burn it, 
Banken lend it, 
Women spend it, 
F orgera fake it, 
Taxes. take it, 
Dying leave it, 
Heirs receive H:. 
Thrifty save ~ 
"' Misers crave IE. 
'-.R9.bbera seize it, 
Rich incr:ease it, 
Gamblers lose it ..• 
I could use it. QI; 
* * I 
"That peculiar odor,~' said Sal, "seems t'i 
he corning .. from the plowed field. Wha~ 
can it be? I 
"That's fertilizer," answeied Mac. I 
"F'or the land's .lake'" exclaimed Sal I 
··Yes." said Mac, 
· Confusion sa.'"s: TIlf' rC'ason IlHl!lt jok('s 
are su dizz.v I'; that tlH'"Y'\"(, bC'cn anJlllllb!: 
too nwny tinH'.~. 
rYour Friend Lu~ j 
k; a part of th~ program fOT the~iamond Jubilee celebration, Mrs. Mae TfIl\·illion"Smith. a mf'mbf'r 
of thi! cl?mmittee, hIlS written :1 sc.ries of ifll:lJ!in:try letters that mIght run'e been wnttf'n by a co-ed 
of the lSIUl'a. The letters Br~ only u method of furnishing students with :n hUltory of the s<·hoo1. AI· 
though the letten: are fictitious, all facts are allthentlC, having been taken from old record~, Ooeli~ks, 
newspapers, ~d minutes of the ~ormal Bow·d from their fif>;t meetin~ bac)<: in 1t-l'4. One lettl': "aeh 
w@@k will appear with interesting stories of life when S_ 1. L. was S- 1. ~. l".-I<toril·~ of "o"oal lore 
and academic routine-rules llnd regulations 1;'0n{"ernlllg conduel, etc. 
Cnrbonda!@, Il]inoi~ 
Friday, N<I\embel" ~u, I k:o;;1 
D"ar Nan· 
I ju~t don't knov,· "rlleT(, or ho\\' to hl"l!;ill to 
t"Jl ~·ou o{ Ihe terrible lra!!edy ~ilat ha$ b..rall .. n 
our belo\'ed Malll Ruildin~. By Ihl.< li!!,(' Sou hllvc 
probably hean:! of the fire thm de,.;troYf'd our 
""hool, bllt you lI'il! ne,'er know what it ha.~ meant 
to U$; who witne$;~ed the :I"ful di~a"t('r a,. I,,, 
~tood b~', uttt'rly he)ple~" to ~:J,·e our once of'au· 
I;ful buiWinj!;. All Olio' ,"aeallon pluml h.,,,·e b",f''' 
caneelled, of COUNe, How {·ould "e ll':t"e to\\n III 
the face- of ~uch tragedy'~ 
It all happ(>ned last Monday afternooll about 
three o·~lol;'k. ~O\'e",ber 2(;, II'S:I, will alway~ re-
main in my mind as the ><:tdde<t ola) of "'~ lif('. 
I wu in the art class when some Oil" ~am(' III to 
1 h(' room and whispered ~olllt"ll,inJ.: to Mi~~ nay· 
llond.· She tUTrled the color of ~h"\k, hut" ilh 
pel1"ect cal Illness addre,;sed tbe cla~~ "PI";I,(' 1':<'> 
to the doak room for your \\"rap~ and book, and 
leaxe the building as quietly and a_ ,!uirkly d< 
po~~lble. There is a fire in the nmn~ard ,;torr.·· W" 
were stunned, but we obeyed onlel.." und met ttl!' 
third flool' classe" des<"l'ndjn~ the ~ta;h in p"J"fp"t 
orde-r, But once outside .. we all brok", l:mk, :1',J 
~~;:'!n~ba:~r ~:o=e a~~~1'!: Q;~~17 ::~',~. j':i 
br this tIme the whole northwe~t :·onu·: of thl' 
mansard roof was abla!.e. Althou~h th,... l .. rJ'!"r ],,,.,. 
had been ('onne('ted with the wnk" 'II t)-op attl(', 
only II smull lind "er)' ineffectlla! .-tl""ill" nll"<' 
forth. ... 
Th@ boys dushed up the st.1iT"l; follo\\,("r hr "0'111: 
01 the faculty and se~'@rnl Carbondalr Cltj"~OI 
Upon rea('hing the libraI')' on thl?' top <cof)·, the; 
hurled books and pumphlets Ollt the wlnuuw~; ;In<l 
a lew brave and ,·ery stron)! mpn -nal>n~(-<:! til 
earry down an organ and Ofle I)iano and depo"ill."d 
them on the J{l"ound at a ~pfe di"tanl."e fron! the 
flaming struetllte. $inee all our de.,ks and »e:!l._ in 
the Normal Hall and recitation roOIl1~ wei-e ~c)"ew· 
ed JO the floor, they could "at be SIl"ed. !\01.l!inor 
wai; sa\'ed from our dear Socratic Hall, and \I e 
had just bou!:"bt a new piano, too. The Zetetic 
Hall was in the other end of the building; hence 
mf)..~t of their furniture was sa\'e'd. Bu't how th~y 
..... ere able to rip lip their Brussels carpet, \\ hich 
had jUst. been tacked down seClll'ely to the (loot·, 
and hurl it out the top story window i~ ~omelhlnJ!" 
nobody will eVeT understand. 
Bravery Was manifested on all !!ides but it wa~ 
our own Gear preridlmt .... ho was actually the ln~t 
one to leave the burning 'buildinJ!". :l.lr. In!!I;,; of 
the mathematics department bec:tme "lanned at 
not seeing Dr. Allyn in the excited crowd oilL.lde. 
Dashing up tbe stailll, he groped his war through 
the smoke to the offiee wbere he di!:l."o\·ered thl' 
....!~i~qUietly sah-aging from thf' de~k dr~wcn-. 
the reeonh and othpf '·alualol .. _rhool <lor'um""I,. 
:'Ill'. lndl~ jllf'ad('oi With ht~ll to It,;,,1' p' .. r~thing: 
for hi, ~nf['t)" '·h .. ":.1", "''''' l·rl,II,.r!. ·'1" Ju-t 
a mOIllP!)!, but r mu~t ~:n'~ HI}' ,aluable oook. 
and Pllpel.,.:' t-inililr. in d"~jl<')";lIiol1, ~tr. I n>:li. 
pl",aded with hm, to 1 .. ",,," "'·{"r)"lhinl! for "l~ 
:~(!\r n;u~~ :~~; ~::.11 \~;,~l~;;:: ~~:/u"~n~ ;~O;~;~l~: t 
Fw:ully, in d{"~pel-at;on, :'Ih. In~l> __ ll<ltcherl up 
th", I'll .. of papl'r_ Ollid \\;1< <lhll' 10 Inrlll"" thl! 
I're>,d,'nl to \p,,,p Ihp."moke_foll",d 100"1. Only a 
~h011 I,,"l' l<llrl·. til" ",,>11, of th" no~th\\""t ~jd,,­
(Ta~lJ(>d, and Ihp cillirr buoldin~ O':C.llHP " lila" 
of annr ftm"r_. Th" crowd of fO\l1"" l,undr,·,j 
~tlldell!~, :dl till' fat'ulty and a la!'!!" "\I!llh,·~ of 
to'\I1~veople Illon'd fa:ilil'r a\,';l.' to :n·old th(' 
fallUlj(" n,d h<Jt o,·j,.k._ aud "~h"ttel'ed 00;1:.._._. 
A r.,\\". perh;!]],; a dozf'1l ~1\ldeIlL_ 1:111 ba,·k tn 
thpq· looming hou~~', p3cked UI' tlwil hrloll)!, and 
took thr fi~t t,·ain home, th",k>1lj(" thal th(>~c 
wnuld 1l('\·('1· b", ilnother school, that thi~ elldNj 
tn.,,,· .. rI",·ation. nut the DlOre 10y,,1 01l~~ l!;lok 
"ollr,,!::!:! from th~ facullY and tile fine ,·;llZPOh 
of \i\rbondale. That rery (,,,"'11m/! WI' _tud"'nb 
_I'I!,:OO "rl,'monstration on the "11·l'et,, of the 10"'1, 
~tc\la~~e~~ ~~a: ~~p~!.arB~~:)"~n~~~lu~~'ril~(~:::~· ,~::}x 
of "We'll not lea,e thi.- s.·hool !". "W,,'II alway. h,' 
10{ai to S.rS,L·.~", ··Thi~ i~ 1101 Ih(' end'" ,\ent Ull 
frdr., tJle C"ro.\~'d. )A'e wibh",d to ,.hQw Ihp (.,\1"""_ of 
CU1·bondal" th"~h(' ._tudf'IlL .. would eoop{"mle >11 
p'rlY "Wil) , If jbC'\town \\ould fUlll>.h ]"flOtll_ for 
!·,.citallQn~ . 
wc>li, thf'r t'cl'taittly did I·ally to th" cau._", und 
that Lli~ht ilt ei~ht o·clock a nleetmg '\a~ held m 
the Opera Housl'> where. "Iud~nt trm'!wr" nnd 
to\\";I~II('Opll' <'()n~reg:ated in Ollf' of Ihe bOKIW.'t , 
mlJ._,_ "'(,I"till/:"" C\·t;r hpld III th .. (·lty of C"rbon<1~\I'·. 
~pe",<"h,,_ Wl"r" lu,"lde by fn,'ull)", .,tuden\: lind 
bu~lnc •. .; nl('n "'ho offered tlwir offices. ~tore~ il]ldac1 
hOIn"" for school 1.1""". Toda~ \I·e were back in' 
,.chool, recitill!! all G'·er 10Wll. What a 11'bt our-' 
,"'chool owe~ to the l·otu .. en~ of Cllrbondale!/ 
wen, lot.,; pf IhinJ'!"" call happen In ~ ~hort tim ... 
Thi" timlYfu,t \\'eek J ,,"a~ lookin~ fOlv:nrd to a 
• ~y hohJlay in Mn,·ioTl_ tllrllled at the promi"e of 
:11, (,)(C,illlg ridf' on a rubbl"l-tired Yurl'f'Y, b,,· 
hind two .• pirited hor~e~. In,~tead, I ,;pent part 
of thj~ af(l'fllO(tn ~ortin)! out the ""nt('r~~oak{"d 
book,. and 1:lying them out to dry bl'hmd th~ bOj:: 
bn~r hurn"! ,10\"1' III lll}' landllldr'~ pllrl"r. 
LO\'e, 
From your fril'nd, [uey 
'''Ii"" Ha}n1ond later Illarr;(>d Dr. D. n. Parkin.: 
~on, \\ ho bi'<'ulll~ I're~ident of th.> ~orl1lal. in 1);!)K. 
'W, F. llun'(Jy bc{"ame II. pronllflent lawyer of 
('{"nITa)m lilld "U.!> a ~eader'llL ,tate politir". 
'Thl' Ol,,,r.! Hou=-e wa~ ali ow' the Fir~1. :\"ntoon·' 
"I Bank. 
T vio Students Operafe 
Service Station While 
_ Attending i S~thern '. 
~=-----
"Your Ford -Dealer for --Over 25 Year~'/ 
• ; A Car and Terms for Every ~l'c';~e-
621 South 11Ii1lOis 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHES, 
POTIER MOTOR SALES 
Your" Dealel' For 
Chrysler and Plymouth 
Motor Cara 
Our Service Department is anxious to 6cn'c l'OU too. 
so don't hesitate to c~ll if you need us. 
For Finer Flowers 
321 So. 111. A v~. 
Carb~ii~ale. m .. 
Phone 374 
And a Refreshing Pa~e 
H~ps You Gei There, Too~ 
i, 
~LtPUttOU~OltHt~c:QMPANY'" 
Carbondale eo ... ·Ct;.l •• oltlinl: ·Ccllllp.a!'.,!i~._ 
019U.n..Ccco""!l8c-
----==================~~ 
How much RIll can you cram into a record? -------
and you'll know! 
You'll hnve a lot of fun with Ray 
McKinley, bis band and hilii vocalist 
serving up a platterfu.1 of "corn" for 
your listening and dancing pleasure. 
Yes! Raykno~a¥ut lDusic.alpleas-
ure-:and smoking pleasure, tool As 
Ray beats it out on !;lis drums- ~. 
"Camels life a great ci~ette-they'n: /' , .... 
mild and fUIl_Ha~"",,,1 
HOYt(~tD an a~igarette be? _ 
Smoke Come for 3~ days - and you'IIIm.",t 
, " ---
'In a recent ~ast-to-coast test oJ hundreds of men and 
W?men v,rIio smoked only Camels for 30 days-an 
average of one to two packs a day - noted throat ape-
. cialis~ ~~ making weeltly ezaminatiolli, Te~ 
a ........ Ai!P .... 1o 
qwck, Reliahl. SonU;e 
. 2Sc 
0.. Yo!;! K.ow nat . _ .. 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER • . F.ERLESS . 
CLEANERS 
207 w. W.b.ut PIaone fl37 
V ~RStTY."" 
FOUNTAtN-
Wisely 
* 
Florist 
on that n~w Easter 
. . 
outfit, we Ipggest a.beautifUl piece of nov~tty jewel-
. ..,.. -' Seal;;', ~in; -'an;n.. -' Cho~.", 
BI-acelels 
Al.:A-BY DRIVE INN 
EXC~LI.tNr FqOP - . . 
REASON~iE PRICES 
. .' 
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
. Phone' 9 
~shel to ~unce:jb; fonntr name \ ,1,-
nADIO SOUND ·SEnVICE 
Ma,. our ne~' name be in ,Me with our new politoy-
to- meet your appproVDI. 
"The Science of So~-itll l'roduction 
TraDsmissitm and Effect" 
. I . 
ach · • 0 ... S thut' was need tor study and. re· e!,rs 'pIDIOnS, tudent Activities,l f" ,,:,:,:..:~:;:.::: . 
Scholarshi~. Ind' CourseC~ang-es· , I· ;.~~:;::; 
, r-, . It was believed that a 
Discussed:At Education Conference " :~:;:~!~'~:f~~O't.:!';-::t::: 
• \ j, . • ". eould llilSUm,(' their proper POSI-
The current question concerning in the work of an admiSliion 
a tea~h.er can ,go in 
classrooms was, a . 
the Department The'~~~~j:'1~:~'~:~ :have a r~ 
CHIP OF THE 
FLYINGU 
Ten')'toon and Serial 
SUNDAY 
·.A.prill?:.,l~ 
WilLIAM BEND1X in 
.LIJ1,E OF';\tILEY 
News ~nd D~a1d Duck Cartoon 
~NLF. APRIL .19 
l'~p' Football .sta}{~n '. 
TRIPLE TpREAT 
-.t.ThiJ; "Is America 
-RED RIVER 
, J 
SATURDAY. APRIL 23 
GEN'to; At."RY ill::. 
ROBINHOob 
OF TEXAS 
LEX BARKER i~l ~ 
._ 'Tarzan'. 
"Magic F.mmtain __ 
Adults 60e - Children 14c 
Tax~ . 
_If you're already "a-
bow-ling addict, we -need 
not remind you, ~ut if you 
hav~ nevel: trij!d this f~ 
cinating, \ .... he~lthful sport, 
COME TONIGHT! 
Free Sowlmr h .. tructloa 
. Carbondale 
Bowling . L~ne. 
PAGE FIYE 
AUTO 
CHECK·UP 
You'U get a Charge out of 
! . our\attery of, ~ ! 
favorita; shirts, ~, pajamas. 
sportsJiirfs, handkerchi4s. and 
~CI!. underwear and beachwear. 
j 
TOM MOFIELD 
Men's Wear 
SQ OIRth,D E FfAIS 
" . , , .. ~ . 
BIIUKIN ThACK~QAU 
Marooris Win' Second 
Meet of Season. Jf-oirt Bills; 
Hartley Sets Hig~jump 1\' eC01ra 
IL~=~~~~~~~, ~~,~' =' .....=J Track Squad ,Opens·.,~eason 
'loy Biu' iI ... oti. 
Southein's freshman and '~it1 track squads 
· the St. Louis unh.:.crsity Billikem; in a twln-bill 
bere Tuesday afternoon. The ,'amity squad' 
wrulc Southern's freshmen won. -AS;'8. 
Two mile ruri-Coleman' S, 
Laffertj S a'ld Palmer S ti~d 
tint;! Walsh.8L L third. . 
· HIJ-ftt5. I . . 
1'::--.,,---:-::--:----,---1 
Sllot Iput--Cole S, HlII S, 
"R.,·olo St. L Di.5tanee 42 
tll. inc:hllfi. 
Discus--Cole S, Birlmer S: ':~r'm~:::,:;,'~~ 
Ru,"olo St. "L. Dinauce 127 re' 
11 inches. 
meet in the World Scric~ Clas..ic. 
As we l'cwembcr it., Iw;t 5Ca»on 4lt'O\'cd to be a 
our selections, hR,"jug picked Urooklyn and Ole 
T rouDcing Win Oyer 
\I\.,nrt-'!!Irn· State ~ollege . 
Grabbing 12 of a Possible 15 firsts; Southcrn~8 tra('k" 
E-quad launched itS J.949 season by lambasting WCSLelll'S 
1 LE,atllL.rrL.Cl". 88·213 to 43 113, ill a dqai track meet 
here Saturday afternoon.- ' 
Maroon veterans turned in. ,good _performances and 
three Southetn freshmen came through to SCOrie firsts to 
add the finishing touches to the dccisi~'e v'ietoi-y. 
T_ CaritolldaJ. w.; frah. 
muo .P.iaiUip. Cokmaio. &Del 
hPOIrI_ Joe Md.affert)' 
JlGt onl,. w.. finta. but ... t .••. 
..... reeo..... i,. do •• Ii.tan,.. 
..... 1Ia. MeLaff.rty ~... the 
~. ill 4:34 while Colemall 
• by JobR Com 
When 'Southern take.; the rte.ld 
McAndrc'\\' stadium this after· 
a~in~t the CIiPc Girardeau 
there will be a feeling oC 
Maro:~, w~a~g ~hi:.e:i~:~ 
defeat handed tllenl by the 
in a pre,-juu .. J;Ilmc thi:s 
Thc~~e goo!;! that one? ,you don't liuccccd, 01'-, tTY agaiin. I JL.lIILKOlme,n 
there rou have it: BI'ooklyh in "the National and 8o::.ton in 
were,.the Indiaw; scored American league. 
I errors again eost the Wi~ S~ ot Slate We glanced Ol'er Bill Fay',. ilrticle in ColliE!r'. last week 
baseball l.elim another three tor tour .at the found that he' agrees with u~, or rather, we with him. But there 
week, this time the \"ic· the uni(IUe feature .. oC the two sek>ctio.lls ~iffer. • 
from the hands DC the players was that St. Loui. Cardinal fanl rna,. be .lightl,. dil&ppointo:d to 
Indians ilt jones- no errol"ll in' the Some J ....... that Bill Fa,. must not have listenecl to H • ....,. Care,. 
~lthough ~e Cinal ta.lI~· the Man.On ~~~1"8 £.On}plained _d G.~b,. S_t .. m .... r ba.el:t.U falll arouDd, b .. re do. 
~lthOU mlllhaPll.around t.h,. ru .. gge"dnesa 0.'. th,. field ..... here F ... ,. ~ fifth Ipol all Imoothed out f~r the R~ lJirdJ.. Yo," and and, the Maroon 0.\,)". plal'ed., .. ying that el'en dOll" "ear ... comp.laia;na. althouch we do thiJok the Cardi_ wou ha"e been quite ad· cows bad at some recent. time vis- fta" wiJ( finish two Dolch .. 1 to the north. The Brave. are e ure of·the·~tu~_ iteA the~utfield.. ': :,~ our ch"ce for ~nd' lpot ... ith the (;.j_ta lu.d the Pirat.,. 
• - ~.. • H.J"a~ I~: tfie~~M"rooti in a race for f ... ..-th •. y 0" ea .. fol'm your ow .. opi .. i_" ab6ut 
started thei~ KOril1g ing v.ith two for four the .. ext four, but ·the Cut. ... iII be· hia-her thaa !qt year'l 
first ·inning on two hib by dar's dfom put him cell ... dw .. l1 ...... 
again B:~ti~ry~r::. b~t,;::n·t;::::.! ~~: ~:n!.h~:~\B~~~; i Boston. Cle\-eiand, New 1-·ode. lind the Athleties in -the order i~ ~ 3. C:~.\~o;:~. ~~r 7t~'e 
when Ba.uer smashed a single and! oftieial trips to the .bucket in 1 named f9r the top Cour in. ~e Ame~ica.n lea.~e, Detroit fifi;h with ~ o~'~n ~ree ;ints. 
scored m'o putouis lfoter_En Hor-" the last four games. the Senatol"l5 and !.lro'll"ilS g-Olfil= for ")(th pOSItion. Sony, White Sox . ..... 
baa's second hit of ~e bat~. garn~. in an eiCort to place as ~UCh nans, but eighth_ is a~1 re:.el'\'ed for tile Chicago team. . 'l"c~P!:~:; s,:~::.n;,:~; 
Fred BT(lnul st.a~ed on the hill hitting power in the lineulJ. ~ Next week we will pre~(>nt the sp!,lrl::; staff's selec,pon along by .... _tina a 1"0od 36 IOllder 
_____ ~--- stituted pla-)'ers and jugg d the . J wu revel'lllrd.OII· I\o.rri ... 
for the Soutb~rn nme, but he was ~i.stant Coach Bill O'Bi'e sub- ..... ith,a few guest entries. ..- C ... ., Fer~' 40. Tilt I ...... i .... 
the field for a ga~. ~i~~~:n ~=~!~rth!u~i:a a~n t:~: £IlJOwb .. re 0" thi. page you. m.,. ha ....... oti".,d • It or)' h. tu", ... cI ia a 40 anol ••••• ,," 1''''_.-
l...;:....-;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;::::::;..,~·l ~£P~::a~:atl~·:: ~6Ieii;:~:O~i~~ld~~l:;!;~~b~! ::ti:J-:;;:H:::~:7n~eb~~:h:a~";~r;:!: ~:~~:,~ ;!~ -
~::,-eb:~~'in :n:e~h;~:~:, COlbo .... will .... "CIt week'. IrUetlt writer. ' Sprilll" _rkoub... 
'Ham~n 
Time-~6.1. 
• IO<J.)""; dl-'~'lami,",\ 
~ndcr S, 
• !'late :10.5. 
-1120-yard 
nay S, and Holtman 
. key, both SL L tied Ipr third. 
<::22., .. 
UO--)'&rd' daah-UaJID. 
Ray S. .00 Senkra: SL L 
:I>!.I. 
BSO-fllrtI ruD-Frae1eet, SL -L" 
'\BuU" Durham returns to the Traek fans "'ere mIld!) dlsappolU\.ed last iQturd., when Ronme III a 42 on the first TIme 
lineup. He hill! been sidelined up Jackson of Western didn't run the 100 ~'ard dash in the dual meet Bob MitcheU's 4S. 'Mitchell 
to the present time, +dth Southern, Joe Budde's time 10.1, about.4 off (If. Jackson'$ !J,7 ed a low 38, but again.WIll! 
Southern', nen game will be of last )·car. ~ by Landis, who had 37. ~ =~ ;:. Wednesda~ prae- :~::ic W~i~dfU~: co!;:t::~ V-- . ~ ~ o~ll:h~!:!a:~ :::~e, . 
the NEA (t~a.m 2) "'"111 p~ay on the road and Western "'ill be ( Flowel'1l to Joe Me'Lafferty for .;t!ltinlt tile ne,,· Southern mile ODe ,point for the 18 "'ith Ch~sban Fou~dabon'fiere for a twin bill Tuesday at record at 4:34. Another time of, .IiII)", 4:20 or lower would certainly ell. . 
. T~:~g~~ngO~:: :~:rdSi:~ 2 p. m, go good beside Jo:'r; mode::.1. peI"l!onaJity. . John Bonni\"ier 
Mu will also play Weii- NOTICE-SOMEBaDY'.s ALL ~::k w~~m,:o;L o~onnhier 
.t the tiOuth end oC the WET, OR LET'S SWAP Harold Hart\ey'!; l'CCilrd breaking liix feet four and three-eighths in.. a 43 against ,jack 
WalliS at Southern Acres Will tho' pcrsori who. took m)' inches give ~ult:ern's f~lurc track Inen another ~l1rk to .shoot aL fionni~er tu~cd in a 43 
practice found-robin raincoat and left his in Ule can- ~e :wonder IC Hilrtlcy. hm~lf (!xpcrtli to break hili own .marl[ Hc J~ck oS.lmpson~ 41 on tbe 
all-sl,ar team will be teen please get ill touch with Jilek did It once before '(Wlth thlli new n:cord) whcn he set It up last nmc. Slm}llOn took all three 
the Acres in Hagler at Egyptian OIfice.. Leavc year ",ilh ~ 6'~~m.p. That puts the h~gh ~UIllP in the c1~ y:j!h Ralph Ganzer alfiO got 
to~rnament here -:t note: or call 945K. ::- ~ ~:rsm:~e.,:~:~c, and the two nll:e <III; .rcCO~ti for the IB::.1. :-:::'6(1. :;:n~:;!~e:h:.mhad 
J&DI" J. ·Wilkin .... , intn.- .1\ round robin W.A.A. Tolley- "' Frietag forfeited three . 
mllral prop_ direetor. __ ball tournament WHfi played last Ganrer for the COUl"liC • 
.... _oed that -a pi ..... pea.. weck .... ·jth the Sophomores "de- Wonder w~l will hallp<!ll W tile: tennili team'li pl"OIL1.icc I:iClIIiiOfl~ Arrangements are being 
Getting back to the game this 
afternoon, Southern should be in. 
much better IIhape.for this game 
they were in the previous 
1 Jim Lol-in bad had just three 
dars of Praeti~ hefot:!! the last 
. game. A mueh better brand of 
t footb&1l ea.n be expcetcd from 
him. • 'f' 
Ho"'-e~"Cr. the team should be 
in better eondition mentally as 
well as phy.sic:ally. Cape had 8I:art-
their Spring football two weeks 
earlier than Southern an'" there-
foro hlld • '!lIi!;ht ad\'ant.8gc in 
thi,; re~JH"!CL With • f(!w more 
t'r:actice lICllIIrions under their bells" 
the Mal'OGns would make this a{-
",.~"', m,otcba more e\-enly kl-
game. . 
a.t tIaio .. ai ... b,..,tmi .1 
tIIeHSprI .. gf .. otballc .... iI 
::;;~ po~~t='t! :::t::: .. tou .... ame'at .... ill I .. , beld loaa. feating thc JUniol1l to win fiMj ~'heD the new highway COllie.; Utrough the eumpQti as it will in the to IICbcdule two golf mee~ 
Au,. La,.. iate .... ted·sLo.1d placo. Games won by the cfUscti near future? It's getting 110 th(! athletic' department JlOW hilS to t""cen no",' and April 26. Thus 
::~b'!:';.:m;'::ti:,!d::,,:: . ;:,~~:~:dn~~=h;.m,!n>M .. 4, .!:;.b~;:r:~e:~"m:~~i~~~to"~O:e!I;!~:::' High- ~~~P~i~l'fI;:''':iIl i~ thr n .. xt III~I 
t .. ·~.i¥e ~, pia,. ...... 0 .... prae-
liee i.. p.repa .... ia. f_ dte 
com';nc At ..... ... 
